INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Specialisation in Infrastructure Asset Management

Additional Certification* Students who have completed the PGSM IEMBA can seek additional certification from:

Registered Business Analyst (RBA) Certification from American Association of Financial Management. Terms & Condition Apply*

Notes:

IEWM Education Sdn Bhd (Co No.979906-P)
Asia’s Sole Education Marketing Agent for MBA Infrastructure Asset Management

Supported by:
Institute for Infrastructure Asset Management, Malaysian Chapter (PPM-010-10-16102013)

Endorsed by:
Institute for Infrastructure Asset Management, USA (IIAM)

Accredited by:
(MOA) Malaysia Accreditation Council (A 8994)

Approved by:

Mantissa College
(Wholly owned by PMI Education Sdn Bhd)
(Company Registration Number:629638-V)

Level 1, Bangunan AHP, 2, Jalan Tun Mohd Fuad 3, Taman Tun Dr. Ismail, 60000 Kuala Lumpur, Wilayah Persekutuan, Malaysia
Tel : +603-7728 5215
Email : info@mantissa.edu.my
Website : www.mantissa.edu.my
Facebook : Mantissa Taman Tun
Twitter : twitter.com/mantissacollege

Location Map
Marketing & Counseling Centre:

UPM Kuarters
UPM
Jalan Serdang Raya
U.P.M. Toll
IIAM
Kuarters
K.L - Seremban Highway
K.L - Seremban Highway
Dewan S.K
UPM
IIAM Centre of Excellence

Contact the following Marketing Agents:
Dr. Mohd Syazwan
+6010-268 2586
Mr. Prem
+6019-248 7333

HUNTING LINES: +6(03)8940 9005, +6010-286 2586

www.business-school-pgsm.com